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o_0n_._ responsible for the burning of High Commissioner Ed'Johnston's
house on November 301.The house .•_as almost completely gutted and most of-.:......•_=_
Johnston,s possessions dcstroyod. N_vy Intelligence _as ealle_ in to In-
vestlg_te and a _2,000 rcw_r_t is being offered for inform_ti0n leaalng to
the arrest of the arsonists. " _ •_ :="

OThe n_xt roun_ of nogotlatione betceen the U. S. and Mic_oneeia are ten-
tatlvely aoheaulo_ for Mar_h an_ _ill bo hel_ in Palau.

oDistrlct Administrators met in Saipan and, among other things, asked that
they be included in future status talks. They also expresses a feeling

.that decentralization of decislon-maklng bo'aastened. .... _- _........... ......

OAdmlrai Thomas Moorer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, made an un-
announce_ visit to Saipan an_ Arthur H_oi, a member of the American neg-
otiatln_ team, visited Micronesla from the end of November to December 18.

@Philllp Burton, chairman of the House Subcommittee on Territorial and Zn-
_sular Affairs, abruptly emnoelled his trip to Mieroncsia citing a h_av_
"_ork load and the unwilli_gness of.. his colleagues to leave W_shlngton.
His trip would have taken them to 'Tahiti, Samoa, and Micronesiao

_A new reelasslficmtion scheme _ent into effce•t involving thee_Islng of _
-_ome salaries but not signiflcantly a!terin_ _be discrepancy, in salarlee _
between Mie_onesians and Americans. _blic ,_cz_ employees in Salaam went
on a wildcat strike one a_ternoon ever the ne_, ola_slfloatlon"scale an_
turned off all electric pcwe_ on Sai._an. Other _orkers struck in SaII_a
and True. ....: = _

OAoeoralng to figures released by _the Trust Territory Administration,
_Mioronesla is ,becoming more and more dependent on imports from otaer
eeuntrles, while the value of her e_n exports is going do_n., Last ye_
the T. T. imported over _26.1 million, exports dropped 25%.

OThe C0n_rcss of Mioronesla meets in Palau beginning January 10. About
300 bills ",_!I be dealt _tb and it i8 e_dtea that much of the session

• will be devoted to the political status question.
• , . • :.

 Thc o'ulatonof  Icroneslais up to I07,05 as 30,197 .

O The remains of I000 Japanese _ar dead were cremated on November 15 in _,
_iSai_an by Ja_anese survivors of World W_r If.... _:

oThe Congress' right to investigate, a neeessity of any legislative .body, _
-was denied by the HighCourt of the T.T. after a House committee tried to

force-Amer-i-can-o-f-f-i-clals--te-testify-on_Internal _oorru_p__ion_in_ the ,T.T.-

eA medloal team from the Japanese peace group, Gensulkin, aooompanled by
reporters from Japan's four largest papers, _as ordered out of Mioronesla
on t_e ,first available plane" _en trey tried to examine Bongalapese
suffering from U.S. induced radiation sic_ncss. '

. _.(For more ne_¢s read the M!orone_la St_r (P.O. Box 822, Salpa_, M.I.
96950) or the r41emo_itor-_(_J_ar_-_.all Is. 96960).

-r-- _ --_-- I ' ..... ?' I l I I I I I I I

,Free Micronesla" buttons and bumper stickers are now available from the
Berkeley Offloe, a sticker and a button for $I.
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L r aCRO3ESIN Nt EF
POROUS Mailo was •above eli a man of his people. His people were the people
of, Moen ISland, Truk, ofMicronesia. ....His mlssion w_s to guiae and protect
his people in a world not of:_thelrlmaklng, a world of-conquest and colonlai-
ISm. That world _as made by An_ericans. it is an irony which somehow.illus-
t.rate_ the oontrsdictlons with which Petrus had constantly to deal that it iS

[ nOW l,an _merlcan and one of the archltects of his colonlal world, that is

i rltlng this tribute. Knowir_ this, _hy sol do so, aside fZ_om the fact that
I knew him and l_ved him for many years?

Partly it is because writing words of praise for the dead is a foreign cus-
tom. It is not the Microneslan way End thus might as well be done by some-
one born to the tr_dltion.

I Wrlte It, however, for a much more Important reason. I hope by So dolng_
:of:correct a terrible distortion which clouded the memory of Petrus almost
a_:soon"as"healed. _etru_w_s "aman of peace as well as a man of his pee-

l ple. Yet in extraordinary disregard of the feelings of a subject people,

the funeral of Petrus Mailo was taken ever, taken away from his family and
....hle people by the American military and the American administration. In the
presence of an admiral, navy seabees, and soldiers of the Uo S. army, navy,
marines and air force marching in full uniform, the Trukese were shocked te
flnd they _ere left way in the rear. As an American I therefore write in
sh_me_nd ange_ a_s _ell _s _ove. The _ea_,h ef _e_as :should_reminc _s of

! other things than the fact that it _as military power which captured and

i
still holds Micronesia for the United States.

The memory of Petrus should remind us instead that as long as there are men

i of_courage and wisdom in the worla, the s_ru_.gls for human dignity will notend _ntll aii men are •their own masters,_free to _hape their o-_n lives and
fortunes.

Shortly before the onset of his final illness he declared that complete In-
dependence for Microne_la was the enlF possible alternative. This was for
him a hard_ eholce because he knew perhaps _more clearly than anyone else the
sa_riflces and the mlstakes his people would have to make as t_ey learned to
govern themselves.

Helwas a great chief from the first day he served. As he molded and taught
his people ( and in addition a number of administrators llke myself), and
commanded t_e respect of those whom he•could not teach, he created around
himself a totally new institution on Truk, the institution of paramount
chief. Then as he grew in strength and wisdom and years he became some-
thing even _ore than that. He emerged as first amoung the paramomnt chiefs
of all of Micronesia, knownand respected by many people in all the districts.
Before _e dlea plans were under way for a meeting, whlch was his Insoi_aticn,
to bring the wlsaom and traditions of the past to help guide t_e work of t_e
present. _No-longez,-thou4_,-_e_-T-ruk-aTone_-but-now-foraTlmo-f-Mic-r6Eesia,
Petrus Mailo was in a true sense the first chief of Micronesia, and it is
that memory of him which we must honor most.

('Z_o__n mrt_cle b_ Thom_sOic_m_n_h_ch _II _opear _n _h_ __'%n __'!972.)
II I I I I I ii ii

Another well-known Microneslan dled this fall, jesus Filenug, better known
as Double-Chfck, of Yap. The friene, of all _kmerlcans he weloou,ed tourists
to gap and _as entertainer in the local establishments.
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2; you _ro tr@e,<b.t. • •

Th_ U. S. elf!mS that it will re- power Tralulng, Secondary School Devel-
nounoe its:rlght to emlnent domain o_ment, Lib_'_ry Services, etc., were
and will allow-Mieronesians to write extended then the U.S. would insist on
their own constitution and laws but American _lations beln_ followed and
all_ of this is within a context of on enforcement by U.S. officials.
a "mutttally beneficial relationship"
where the Hicronesians ,would have ...and the list goes on. In the elm-
full and complete authority to gov- plest ten-ms, the American position i_:
ern_ their own affairs eze_nt for at- .You are free but you must rmmainclose-
eas. for which the U. S_d be re- ly associated with tn_ U.S., The orlg-
sponsible.. Among the best examples Inal offer of the U.S. w_.s for a com-
of this: monwealth status; thls time the U.S. has

refrained from labellir_E its prc_eal
lo "The U. S. would agree to forego but it remains a status of submission
the?:leg&l right to exercise eminent and would mean a continued colonial re-
domaln, iT _n return the Micronesian lationship.
government would work out firm at- . ,.... -:
ra_gements for satisfying our for- Beyond all the _Id_ro _uos _s an ad- .':• _._.._._ _ -_ _ !

_- seeable lane needs." : amanoe on the •most fundamental point-
" .... _:_->"_<- that of termlhatlon, To the. Micronesl-

2. iThe Mlerci_oneslans could write an demand that any agreement be unllat-
the i:r O_n oonetitutlon but "it would orally terminable_. _he U. :S. re_lledt
be O_ h:o_ tha't your c_titutlon ,Precipitate chef,go :or termination a-
mlg_t wish to take full advantage of galnst the will of the U.S. ;_uld have
the iexperlence of our constitutional to be welghed against the continuing
development, and ,we would seek _. need for political stability in the
mutual agreement that your constitu- Pacific Ocean area.- ,.
tio_ and ar_y amendment thereto be .. __. >
consistent with the basic undez_tan_- ' ,:.... -. .. _ • ......
ing_and terms of the compact which 3. the _:>litary
we conclude." When details of the military's plans

for Micronesla were first •revealed in
3. :/_,The Uo S. would recognize that our last ae_sle_ter, •-therewas immedi-
the igovernment and people of Micro- " ate r_sponse from the S_ate Dept. and
nesia have full authority, including later from F. H. Willla_s. Their b_slo
the right to erect, amend, or repeal claim was _:_at _he t_i!itary interests
your •own legislation, over all areas were limited and that most oZ what tn_

clsed by the U. S. p_rsuant to our desires. They never questioned the vet-
compact and agreed to by mutual con- deity of our clain that en H-bomb and/
senti,".... ': or toxic gas storage facility _ould be

, .":_ ', . '.... built on Babelthuap. During Senate
_. Mioroneslans would be citizens Foreign Relation_ Committee hearings,
of Micronesia,but also U.S. nation- Sen. _Clifford Case, quotin_ from our
ale. ; newsletter, asked D_vid Packard, until

...... re_o_ently-_the-de_utysateense _eoretary, '
If Amerioan_P ostal-or_currency- - what he knew about bases in Mioronesia.

_-erv_es were retained then U.S. His answer: "the U.S. uould have the .....
laws _and regulation by _ agents right to place (milita_ facilities)
_ould be necessary. there., To further foul the American

case, the chairman of the Joint Chiefs
$. Microneslans coulc appropriate of Staff, Aam. Thonas Moor_r, showed
DAnds in any w_y, but if funds come up on Saip_n unannounced right in the
_rom the U.S., technical advisers middle of Dorrance,s stream of frothy
_ould help in deciding their proper denunciations. ,.

' _ll0_ation" Altlhough Williams talks about the need

). If American services and pro- for ,give and take, he is primarily
_rams like public health, GEO, Man- Intereste_In taking. How can one _



A

bargaln wlth an opponent who already obl_gowe this ation? Hhat Minx of. peace.
has-the rig_t_.to build bases and who is the U.S. maintaining? What klndqof _ _
h_s alread.y done extensive surveying s'tabillty does it _ant :_o ._ee;_W_t_S
ahd -softcnlng up of the people? .The toe role :and r_spoa_Ibilit y of the Mi-
Microne_ians asked for a promise that croneslan people a_ regaras-.peeoe an_
the_U.:S, would not build any_bases _s_abilitY in the Pacific,'? ...... : _"
unti_l .an-...agreement-.is reaehed,.'hut .._._,, _ ._ _, _ -
the ,U. S. refused to .llmi t itself. .: The A_m_.rican govermmont: has ccrtalnly

not obligated Itself to the Asian pco-
W!t.hin a month of the negotiations pie: fe_ Vletn_.mcse asked the U.S. to .... "
th_ U. S. has already st_pped up its drop naw_im_from B_52's loavlng G,tam.

• " T ..Navy corn- -•efforts 'Adm. P_ui Punch. Pres. Eisonho_ hlmsc'if admitted theft

mand_r in the area visiged Tinian if the O.S. ha& not ___ht
and his visit _:_s followed by a sur- _ to self-d_te_Pmin_tlon i_l :iO._'_'#", '_
vO.y team headed by Guam's h_ghest - _....-=-_"_'_:-_-,-7__. "_:_=_,,,- ...... >-_--_oucn vietnam,s peep±(" wouia _lave free-
ranking military _n) Col. V, T-, BIo.s_ ly @hos_.;_ to Join _:;ithNorth Vietnam
Whoseccrcdentlais as a surveyor might! _nde_ a _ooi_iist government'. /_ud none
b0.1aokln8 but whose willin_ness to of the" workers oi" students that I mat
sgften up his people is not. AI-. In Japan _nted to see American troops
though many of the people of Tinian and planes on thel,r island._-.'And _if,it :<','-
may want an air base, they do have a is obligated to the American people. "
right to ,bargain with the-U.-S and '--then"' -• ,m_ have _:e" vot ea in the last
n_t have%o-sccept_meriem_n pa'blum twol e!eot.Aons _'oz P.resi_den_s who. prom-
p;_ssIvelyo They have recently ox-_< ise_ to end the _far?
pressed: Just that _Int of view.• , _,._. • -_ .<

,: ' -:_: : :.:: ,-.-.The: kind• of pe_oe •the U.S. is maintain-
Like- the Inlandpeople of ancient, ing involves the mu_de_ of thousands of .

_,_t _,._ki_-tan_s_h _erloan _quipmentGreece, the Micronezlan peeple_are _< _
• • . . •

being told _by the_ U. :S. :_. i"i_:,_ .,. _V,le_n_m has r _• . .:._o._...seena_y _rue peace in
ye_%_, e,,_r s,i-ncethe people have

"Yo_ know as well as we do fought to take _ '• _eir _fmeedom back from
: that right as the world goes. Japane se;:"F_enoh.'anct U.S. imperlalis.ts.

. is only in question between .... i_,. ,, ''. " ' : •
e.quals in pews., while the .... i.So. it is clear nhat the government
strong do What they can and /iii |'.selene by this obllgation--it is obli-the weak suff_ wi.at they • ., 'ii .| gated n,ot to th_ p_owies of the Pacific
must. The fact that you are : ,i._ Or to t_e American o[eonle, but to Am_r-
islanders and weaker th_n ... i..._- " 'a _ "_'_, ..... " " _ ,- _• ! o n olg .bu.._.,__s.nicn _s given .,_e
others rendering it all the peace_ and s_ablllty it neems to builcl _

'_anks., mlnes, machine g_uns; and bombermore important that yOU.. .,.: ,, :.- ....
should not succeed in baf- ,:.. planes.< , .....

.'fling the masters of the - -.::- ........
Sea "............ Thuoydldes. _ Butl what is"the responsibility of :the

........." ............ _ - _...: 'Mieronesians? To help the U.S. build _

V__ bigger nuclear bombs and better r_p-alm?" ' NO_! Their first re_onslbil.ity..Is to
:, -_nce __s.ta_|lty_ re, who_9 " " ":themselVes, _o make sure they can de-

Since it is obvious now to everyone
that the U.S. government's sole in- cond responslb_llty is to their neigh-
terest in Mlcronesia is not the bore in the poor countries of the Pa-
,welfare of the Mlcronesian people" clflo-to make sure the U.S. does not

use them to destroy the_.cultures _nck
we are hearing 2 more honest excuse peoples of countries around them. True
for our ,,permanent _rtnershIo"; 'peace and stsbillty in the Pacific
that•-the Mioronesians _ve the re-
sponsibility to help A_orica in its. 'mean_ no. more foreign troops and bombs
"obllg_tion to maintain peace and where they don't belong and no more

:. stability in the Pacific." ' _ foreign control oI" a._ountry, s own
...... w_alth and_ 'r_oo__rces_No more Biklpis

_nd no more Vietnams; Z
'- As an American. let me ask some ques-

tlons: To whom does "my" government _,. ............. Leo Menzie. RPCV
_: .._.. _ , , (Micro VIl),) .

• ._ ,, ...... • • _ ..,_.'.' _¢:."



.. John Dorrance, the $I Dept. errand boy on Sal , olalms .that .Frlends
. of Miorc_,nesla, th_ Mlcronee!an press and _embers o] the Congress of Mioro-

•_..- nes!a have de!Iberately dlstorted events _hlch took place at-the negotll ....
atlons in Hana, Maul. The more he says, _he more clear it Is .t_at he is

• in a d_f_r_.slve position and is hard put _o establish a convlnoing oase for
the U.S. The truth of our claims _iss hover been questioned. By depre-
oatlng the ooncluslons of those who have outlined U.S. plans for bases
and E-bomb storage in M!oronesia, he has only _u0oeeded in convincing ,.
more and.moze people that the U.S. does.., indeed, havean overwhelming pre- Q

occupation with the militarization and permanent colonization of Mioronesia.

than to say a hot and remove all doubt of it." Dorranee and _he others

• who work om_ of the Offloe of Micronesian Statms Negotiations, o_ght to _i!'_follo_ that _atrlotio advice. _ " " _-
Ull _ 1 111 III I I II _'_

• Stephen Coanoliy & Peter Shapiro,"
"Mioronesla: Staging Area Imperialism,.
ThgNe.tion, October 11, 1971.

Don Smith, "Pawn in the _olfio,"

The Pro_ressiv.e, December 1971.

•Mary Brownlng, Oceans Ma_azine, ....
January/Fe bruarY_72.

P.F..Kluge & Hanson Baldwin, .:.' ..".
Rea_er!S Di_est, December 1971. .":'-

E.J, Kahn, "A Reporter At Large,
Mioronesia Revisited,. _he New

_ Yorker, December 18. 1971.

e_mm_m= _ _i_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __"_____ _

" Tear off and return •/ • _,_

• ", ___ ,, i I I !" =! ' ' I I I1' II

|To continue receiving _he,Newsletter, wej ".

--|-m_st--hea-r-f-rom--yo_-i-mm_&-i-a-to-ly._ S end_a-t |........
• |least a $3 donation. _his will barely |

• |cover our oost_. If you can't afford a |
" idonation let us know. _i I

'[_ I ...... II I I II II • "

Return to Arlene Mowhat' Friends of Micronesi_
2325 McKinley Avenue, Berkeley, Ca. 9_703

Xnstltutlonal Subeorlptions are $12.
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_ leer$ eA_ organ_er from the International

"Sirs, Is there more_an one kind Lon_shor_'s and Warehousemen's Un- "
of fire? Why is it that the HiCom's ion _e_ wi_h some of the San Francis-

.........clothes are so-much more important co Friends to,discuss conditions among
than _t_e Congress of Mioronesia and Mioroneslan dookworkers an_ the pcssl-
all of Its records? billty of their umlonlzatlon.

Nhen the Congress buildings
were burned nothing was done but in _The San Pz_mclsco Pr_ends arranged •the
the latest case, as soon as Johnston appearance of Senator Lazurus Salii on
ordered a new queen-size bed to be San F_ncisoo,s awara-winnimg .Newsroom"
flown in from San Francisco, he bad TV program on December 29..... "
Navy Intelligence called in and of- :
feted a $2,000 reward. @The Boston office ba_s 'moved tot

It's too bad the Americans 129 AudubonAvenue :.
think their olothes are more import- Braintree, Mass, 0218@ "
a_t than the,-Col_ress and what it ........ :
stan_s for." oXn early Deoemberthe'BostonFrlends

held a meeting at Harvar_,_UnIyerslty .:
._. Name Withheld w_th=m_sb_z's of the _thropology facul-'
' ' .... : :' ty and sSudonts at whlon the TV muiti-

.Dear Pmlends= Your paper gives Im- media uho_ w_s presented. All of the '_..._.

portant, information for Micronesians. districts wore representeaby HPCVs.._ : .
X didn, t know what was rmally the in-
te_st of the U. S. government in Mi- QMembers of the Boston •group recenti_ <___
o.Z,_onesla,un_"il:I read the Newsletter. attendea various national oonferencesl
Thanks a mill_on for your concern and the _aerlcan Historical Assn,, _imerlc_
work for the sake of Mioronesla. You Linguists, _ad the _e_ca_ Anthropo-
are Mioronesia's best friend. En- logical _msn. o_nventlons. At .tha...AAA
closed Is a check for $5. Thank you., meeting in Now•York, •the Friends of<Mioronesia table offered buttons, pam-..... . :.. - u•

• •.... Rosie Doherong phlets, _ud _rep_Ints of recent-_.x_i_
:_,. Columbia. Mo. oles, along _'Ith the presentation to
: shout 300 people of our multl-medla !

.: show, Generous• contributions _ere cql
: leered. ,.We were"encouz_age_ wtt_" the _

enthusing= the  thro log "• ' .... : stuaen_a, former PCVs an_.T.T_, emplo_:-
,_. @New group_ of Friends are being or- ees, who were happy to see that a_ ....
.-':- ganized in New York, Chicago, and I,_ some efforts were being m_Le.to.

" "Ck_Pel: Hill. Write to the Boston .... present the sltuationin Mioronesia °
_ office for details° to the public,
5: .....

@ .-, ,: :+. : :.'..@ ... _ : -. . . -,.:,_ ..... . ..'.,_v_! :'.', .._"

Iinle Ave., Berkeley, Ca. 9*703 ........._,_,¢_.:_c_,,_., ,", O I

........ , .... ...... :,.,.... .,':..:_1,, ' ._'{' ":,. .... .-, _'-.. ,' ........ :.I....... - - - - _ _t Ry_ ^ I_ _

........-J,.,._:_,........,_-._ ....{,-._....,_,.
... !.-'.. :. : ..-.,./., ,,1;,_ .,'- ,,,f, -,..-,.fh._-,i'.,?_ Ll,:.,_..' _'r._;.. -.

• ,,_----- £.. .. !

/ ::i Capt. William Cro_,e .%; ...
. officeof Micronesian Sta _l':"/i \

• " ' [ ."}':_!_, tun Negotiations ' " t_,,4:_:i_i_k
• 'I :. '.::_:'_Deotartment of Interior I_i!::::

• •
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